Mind the gap in Hunt responses
In my view, you use your publishing might irresponsibly in presenting Alessia Errico's article 'Judge by actions, not words' as the sole female riposte to Nobel laureate Tim Hunt's misogynistic Make pharma justify the price of drugs Some 500,000 people worldwide die from hepatitis C virus every year because available remedies are unaffordable. So it is good to see expensive medicines against this virus, along with anticancer agents, included on the latest World Health Organization (WHO) Model Lists of Essential Medicines (see go.nature.com/wzah9w). However, simply listing these drugs is unlikely to make them more affordable, particularly in the developing world (see also www.msfaccess.org).
Health authorities must drive home the ethical obligation of pharmaceutical companies to cut the cost of life-saving medicines in accordance with the Doha Declaration of 2001, especially given that even some wealthy countries cannot afford them. To support this, governments
Pollution hotspots tracked in real time
As Beijing citizens, we are glad that China is prioritizing pollution monitoring as it starts to implement its new environmental protection law. Advances in environmental monitoring technologyincluding wireless sensors, mobile apps and big-data processing -are raising public awareness and participation. These facilitate analysis by directly connecting researchers with government agencies and non-governmental organizations.
For example, wireless sensors installed on the chimney tops or drainage outlets of polluting factories monitor emissions such as sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides, or measure water contamination -all in real time. Big-data technology allows the rapid conversion of these massive data sets into regional and national insights that can be visualized online. For instance, real-time air-quality data from China's 367 major cities are mapped at www.cnemc.cn (in Chinese 
